
Next Dimension Pro  

Sliding Patio Doors 
 5/0 x 6/8 White Vinyl Sliding  

Patio Doors - $250 while supplies last 
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 PARADE SHOWCASES LOCAL BUILDERS 

The 2015 Builder Association of 

Greater Lafayette’s Parade of 

Homes featured 20 new homes 

constructed by 12 local builders. 

These homes were on display to 

the Greater Lafayette community 

on June 18-19 & June 25-26. 
 

The most current trends in build-

ing materials, floor plans, inte-

rior design and technology were 

highlighted in homes created 

for a wide range of lifestyles 

and budgets. 
 

Henry Poor Lumber and Floor-

ing Express were excited to have 

many of their products on dis-

play in these homes.  This in-

cluded building materials, siding,  

flooring, counters and counter-

tops, windows, doors and com-

posite decking. 
 

Jay Andrew commented, “It is 

always nice to work closely with 

our builders with the design and 

construction of their homes.  We 

appreciate the opportunity to 

provide the building materials 

for their projects.” 

We would like to thank all the 

builders listed, who let us be part 

of the Parade of Homes through 

the many high quality products 

and services we supply. 

  

Citation Homes   

Crown Line Homes   

Milakis Homes   

Majestic Homes •  Komark 

Steve Connors Builder  

Tempest Homes   

Stoneridge Homes   

JL Builders • Timberstone 

Thank You To Our Local 

Builders 



Flooring Express 
 

2665 Maple Point Ln Store Hours 

Lafayette, IN  47905 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM  M-F  

(765) 447-4663  10:00 AM - 4:00 PM  SAT 

www.flooringexp.com  

Henry Poor Lumber  
 

3315 Brady Lane  Store Hours 

Lafayette, IN 47909 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM  M-F   

(765) 474-1388  8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  SAT  

www.henrypoor.com  
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Henry Poor’s monthly cookouts 

continue to be a lot of fun with 

great food and sponsors that take 

the time to set up displays and 

demonstrate their products.  

BUT they are even more fun and 

interesting when you combine a 

great meal with a fun activity to 

raise money for a good cause. 

Great Food, Good Fun Support Food Finders  
We took the op-

portunity at our 

June cookout to 

raise funds for 

Lafayette’s Food 

Finders Food 

Bank by selling 

chances to send 

a Henry Poor 

team member 

into a dunk tank. 

 

Shooting tennis 

balls from a 

modified Hahn 

Systems nail 

gun, a lucky 

Henry Poor candidate took a 

dive each time the target was hit.  

This led to some interesting chal-

lenges as each “shooter” did 

their best to dunk either Kelly 

Mctague, Jeff Renie, Breyanna 

Turner or Chuck Mooney.  None 

of which left their seat unscathed 

or dry. 

“Anytime I can get a fishing 

pole out, I’m happy,” says John 

Poore.  As the photo attests, 

John knows where to find the 

big ones.  He noted that on the 

same evening he caught this 16 

lb. drum at a spot along the Wa-

bash River, he and Jeff Renie 

caught 24 other fish.   
 

John has been a delivery driver 

for Henry Poor for the past two 

years.  He primarily drives one 

of the boom trucks and makes 

deliveries of lumber, decking 

and shingles.  He has taken prod-

uct to customers as far away as 

Marion, Anderson and Carmel.  

John enjoys being a driver be-

cause he likes working outside 

and staying busy. He also appre-

ciates how everyone at Henry 

Poor gets along and helps out 

when there is work to be done.   
 

John is a native of Lafayette and 

resided here his whole life. He is 

the  proud father of three daugh-

ters, the oldest is 22 and he has 

two 18 year old twins that just 

graduated from McCutcheon 

high school.   

John Poore and the “one that almost got away!” 

Overall the event raised $1032 

for Fund Finders which will pay 

for 3096 meals. 
 

We’d like to thank all those who 

participated and took their best 

shot at helping a great cause. 

Chuck Mooney takes his turn on the hot seat as part of 

Henry Poor’s June cookout and fund raiser. 

Paslode Dealer Trade In  
Joe Cutter (far right) of One Cut 

Framing stopped by to check out 

Paslode’s Marla Semmel and  

National Nail rep Nathan 

Haynes’s one day Paslode nail 

gun trade in offer on July 16. 

John  Poore with his 16 lb drum. 

http://www.flooringexp.com
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Joyful Journey is a day center for 

adults who cannot safely stay 

home, but do not require medical 

care.  The vision of Cathy and 

Gerard Benner when they con-

ceived the plan for this “home 

away from home” was to provide 

a safe place for individuals who 

needed ongoing supervision and 

whose care givers needed to 

work or needed time to do other 

things.  This gives adult children 

who provide round-the-clock 

care for elderly loved ones a 

break. 

Joyful Journey Cuts Ribbon On New Center 

The new day center was built 

with the tremendous 

support of the com-

munity who contrib-

uted over $1 million 

to create a residence 

that offers meaning-

ful social, mental 

and physical interac-

tion geared to each 

individual’s needs.   

Joyful Journey is 

located on the corner 

of Lindberg Rd and 

Salisbury St. in West 

Lafayette. 

 

H e n r y 

Poor Lumber was ac-

tively involved in the 

construction of Joyful 

J o u r n e y .  C h u c k 

Mooney served as 

Henry Poor’s project 

c o o r d i n a t o r  a n d 

worked closely with 

Ben Hoffman of Big 

Ben Builders and Carl 

Robinson from Tecton 

on all the details to make this 

project come together.  Henry 

Poor Lumber supplied all the 

lumber, trusses, siding, roofing, 

interior doors and windows.   

 

Cathy Benner in her comments 

at the Joyful Journey ribbon cut-

ting on July 31, thanked all those 

in the community who had a part 

in creating this wonderful place 

for our loved ones.  She and 

Gerard also appreciated how so 

many had joined in their cam-

paign to raise money and make 

this endeavor so successful. 

Jim Andrew, Jay Andrew and 

Chuck Mooney were present at 

the ribbon cutting to see how the 

project turned out.  Jim Andrew 

remarked, “This is a wonderful 

place that the Benners have cre-

ated.  We are truly thankful that 

they saw a need and decided to 

address it for all those who have 

loved ones needing this type of 

care.” 

Joyful Journey’s ribbon cutting was attended by many local supporters. 

L-R: Jim Andrew, Gerard and Cathy Benner 

and Jay Andrew celebrating the grand opening 

of Joyful Journey. 

L-R: Chuck Mooney, Gerard Benner and Jim 

Andrew at the Joyful Journey opening. 

http://www.flooringexp.com

